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WAITED!
Everybody to examine the

plans and standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It has. the
lowest continuous death rate
of an)' company. Realizes the

highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it

to pay large dividends.

Policies incontcstibc am!
non-forfeita- ble after third year.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-ar- y

life rates; these policies
arc now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-
lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J. M. KliMISTUX, State Aiient.

U. I,. MVStllKIt, Ant. Slufe Autnt.
a. T. I'tmVtU.LY, Cttu SMctUir.

Itoom It! llnrr lllock,

LINCOLN, NEB.

ast All Precedent!P Over Two Millions Distributed,

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tlio for IM il-

eal lonnl nuil Cluirltiililu purpoxuH, ami Itw
franchise! iniulo h part of tlio iircHcut hIiiIo
constitution In lSTll by an overwhelming pop-
ular vote.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings take
place Semi Annually Muni! anil Decem-
ber), anil its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take place In each of the other ten
months of the year, anil are all drawn In
public, at the "Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

"Wo 1I0 hereby certify that wo Hiiporvlso
tlio arrangements for nil the M jollity anil
Henil-Aniu- Drawings of Tlio LouIhIiiiiii

tato IxHtcry roiiiimny. ami In ponton nmn-4K- O

ami control Mm UrawliiKH
ml thai tlio satim tiro coiiilncled with hon-

esty, fairness, ami In kooiI faith toward all
and wo autborlo the Cm.. puny to uko(artics, with Iuo.hIiiiIIIoh of our slgna-ur- ct

attached, In ltn nclvertlwments."

0?f
Commissioners.

We, tlio uuderKlKiioil Hunks anil llanltors
will pay all prizes drawn In the Louisiana
State Lotteries, which may bo presented at
our counter.
II. M. WAIjMSI.KY. I'rcs'l Loulsiina Nat ll'lc
I'IKHHK t.ANAUX, I'res.-tat- e National It'll
A. 1IAI.DWIN, I'ri's. New Orleans Natl Hunk
OAltl. KOIIN. I'res Union National llanlt

MAMMOTH DRAWING
At the Academy of Mnilc, New Orleans,

Tuesday, December 17, 1880.

Capital Prize, $600,000.
100,000 Tickets at III): Halves '(; tJlllUt' I'H

Ill); KlRlitlis, S; Twentlothi
PortlutliH 1.

USTIIK rill.KH.
I iMUZK OK oo,tMM Is
1 I'llIZKOI'laiVloOls 3m,u
1 PRIZE OK 1(0,000 is lIMt.OlKI
t piii.i: ok rio.owis 60,0110
8 l'lll.KSOK ).000 aro
5 1'hi,i:h ok 10,000 im rjo.noD

tTil'RI.KSOK '.000uro
lOOI'HI.KMOK WHInri- - Ni.imn
000 PRI.KttOK (Mdiiru rjii,oi)
60OPIM.K.SOK 100 aro 'JOtUXA)

Al'1'IIOXlMATIO.V l'UIZr.H
100 Prizes of 11,000 aro .fllMI.OO)
100 do. Bin nro . ho.ikjo
100 do. W0 nro 10,1X10

Two NUMHKIt TllltMINAI I

1,098 I'rlsccH of JW aro iSW.lXX)

3,141 l'rlzesninountltiK to ... '.', I.111,00(1

AGENTS WANTED.
jpPnr Club Hates or any further Informa-
tion desired, wiltu K'Klbly tolhe llinlerhlu'iied,
clearly stutlnir jour resldeiico, with Statu,
County, Ht rev t and Number. More rapid re-
turn mall delivery will bu assured by your en
(dosing an Envelope liearlui; your lull ad-
dress,

IMPORTANT.
Address M A DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, I.a.
OrM.A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, I) ('
lly ordinary letter containing Mi y Or-

der IhhikhI liy nil Upiess Companies, New
York Kxelmntfe, Diall or Postal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NI'JW OKI. HASH NATIONAL HANK,
New Orleans, I.a.

HKMEMlllIlt that the payment of the
Prizes Is iMturuuteed by Four National Hanks
of Now Orleans, and the tleketsure signed liy
tlio President of an Institution, whose char-
tered rllthts nro reeounl.ed In the hlchest
courts; therefore, bewiue of nil Imitations or
anonymous sehemrs

ONE DOM, AH Is the price ol the smallest
part or fraction of a ticket ISHUF.D IIY UH
In any drawing. Any Miliar In our name

for less than a Dollar Is a swindle.

Icauc.lii'iirlully irconunfliiA

mmm l)r Belli Arnold's Couch

iiiumi as bclugnflrat-cla- s

Killer
remedy

J for t'onclis aHd Colds, bar.
I Iiir ued it III my own family
I w itb very ereatsatlafactioii.
" L. II. Hush, Des Moiiws,

Iowa,
Druggists, 2fio,, COo , mid Cl.oo.

JACQUES MOM
By MAX 0'UELL, Author of "Jonathan

nutl Ilia Cbutinont," "Joliu Dull
and II a Islaml," "John Hull's

Daughtors," Eto.

VI -- AT PLAY AND AT TABLE,

ellrclliillii'-- . M. .,.,.(.. I ,, f,.., app.
im Hon l:il Kilt . VI tlm Seiotldo
mid Hot I'Iii'iiim- -

Tlio I'Vi'iii-l- i urc I'sM'iitlnlly ii lmp
piiiplc Tholr clii'i'iTiiliicHH.wiiii'li HtrlkcH
the foii'igncr tlio inuliietlt he sets root on
I'lTiieh soil. Is ilnc in ii hoittul Momnclt.
U.VHpopHtu Is nut known in I'nuiiv Light
bri'iiil. gi'iiiinus wlno. ditiiitj dishes pio--

luetlve of g.mil liuiniir. nevei bolti'd,
nliMivs eaten in cool up:iitmcntH or in
tin- - upon ulr with leisure mill Jocularity
there lies the liiiindiitinn of thi' Kreneli-miiih'-

happiness I'lom the rich bunk-
er's iniitision in tho C'lmmps Hlyseert to
the simple intH'liiinic'H giiiret ut Hello-vill-

business caien me never inloweil to
interfeie with the pleantiied of the tablo.

See the eyes Hparl.ling with joy im tho
Isittle lllls the kIhhsi's. uiul tlio good
humored rehiiko of the host when n lady
--us most Kieneli ladlert lie

bottle in lifting her glass to prevent Its
Im'Imi; lilleil to tho lirim. "Snpristl,
mailable; nay that you won't hnvo liny
inoro, hut. for gooiliioRii' snko, don't
shiiki" the hottloi" Or look how ho
frowns If ho catches u guest in tho act of
lidding water to hts pet wlno. "Mix
this wine with water! My dear follow,
it's n saurilegol God will never forgive
you!" Them is nothing irreverent In
this exclamation. Ho is thoroughly con-
vinced that good wino was given to man
by (!od to rejoico Ids heart; and to spoil
it by adding water to it is in his eyes
nothing Hhortof a sin

A Frenchman is very poor Indeed who
has not in tho corner of a cellar n few
bottles that ho has carefully tended for
years, and that ho brings upstairs to
welcome an old friend at his table or
cheer a poor neiglilxir on a sick bed
Hvory year the French bourgeois pro-
motes some hundred bottles of wine that
has improved liy keeping You should
see him as ho gently opens the door of
his cellar, and almost walks mi tiptoe,
for Tear of shaking tho ground With
very little inducement he would take oil
his hat: ho is in his sanctuary All his
bottles aro healed and labeled. Mo con-
templates them with a paternal eyo. It
was ho who bottled that wine, who
corked it, sealed it, laleled it and laid it
down. In tho driest corner ho will point
out to you u dozen of Isjttles covered
with dust and cobwebs. Not oven his
most Intimato friend has ever tasted
their contents. Ho bought this wino on
the day that a daughter was liorn to him,
It will lio opened on her wedding day.
Ho knows ho will requiro boiiio generous
wine to keep up his spirits when ho has
to part with his beloved daughter, who
is to him as tho npplo of his eye.

Tho pleasures of tho tablo aro within
tho reach of nil classes in Franco. Tho
working people aro liettoroir in England
than in France, but they aro not so well
fed or so happy. Thoy spend their money
in superfluities instead of spending it in
necessities. Tlio English women of this
class go in for o lot of cheap finery; tho
French ones go in for sound linen.
What tho English working classes throw
away in bones, scraps and vegetables
would sulllco to nourish a poor French
family.

I ussuro you that with a vogetablo
soup, a stew, sonio cheeso or fruit and
good bread theso peoplodino remarkably
well at two or three pence a head

1 know of an English lady who, ono
day. bent by her cook a boiled chicken
to n wor woman of tho neighborhood
who was sick. Sho sent it in a soup
tureen full of tho broth

Tho following day sho went to sco how
her poor patient was doing, and how sho
had enjoyed tho chicken.

Then sho learned that tho broth had
been thrown away, tho "ladlos" of tho
place having declared that it was only
dirty water.

For tho upper and well to do classes
theroaroin I'urlsufow dozen restaurants,
perfect temples of Epicurus. Now see
tho faithful at work. Thoy will tell you
that animals feed, man cats. "Hut,''
thoy will add, "tho man of intellect alono
knows how to eat."

A littlo walk is taken first, to get up
tlio appetite, fcjomo will havo their glass
of absintho or vermouth, and will tell
you with tho most bcrious air in tho
world that without it theirappotito would
never como. Punctual as tho clock,
when their dinner hour arrives, lieliohl
them turn into Uiguon's, the Maison-Dore-

or sumo other well known house,
and tako their seat with tho solemnity of
an academician who is going to tako part
in thoofllclal reception of a newly elected
member of the celebrated academy! Tho
waiter presents tho hill of faro and dis-
creetly retires. Ho knowsthat tho study
of the menu ii a momentous airair, and
that the.o gentlemen aro not going to
lightly chooso their dishes. Thoy must
li.uo amplo timo for reflection. Ho
leaves them in sweet meditation, savor-
ing in advance tho long list of dainties
for tho day. This preliminary is ono of
tho pleasantest features of tho perform-
ance, something akin to tho packing up
for a holiday trip. Each article on the
bill of faio is discussed with endless cont-
inental ies, accompanied with knowing
gl.tneo or smack of tho tongue.

By and by tho choice is inado. One
takes a bit of paper, and pencils tlio oi-

lier for tho waiter:
Consommo mix (nils

Oysters mid a bolu Nuriiuuidn
Pheasant a la Buiiito Allluueu

I'll iteuulirlaud
Tetulereht or hsiuiukus a I'anuuonu

tiiiprenies do umuvk-lles- .

Ortoloiun U Provencula
Mcrliu-uc- s u In Viiulllo

Ice, clieoso, dos-sur-

Tho i ioiuohtiou is very soon settled.
Tho Frenchman Is familiar with tho
names of all his favorito friends.
Beauno, Leovillo, Chateau Ijifltto, Cha-
teau Margaux will help tho chosen menu
to go down. Ho will sometimes order a
bottle of Ulienish wlno, but not without
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adding! 4,Tlic8o rascally Prussians, what
beautifully colored wines ihoy growl"
Two hours, at least, aro spent nt Initio,
for the whole limn of tho meal conver-
sation goes on iinllngglng When dinner
is over our friends repair to Tortonl, the
Cafe llielie or tlio Cafe Niipolitnln. mitl
there sip a cup of fragrant coll'ce while
ipiletly enjoying n cigar: after which,
not unfreiuently. u tiny glass of line
champagne hi charfeiise Is brought in
requisition to push down the colfce.''
Then they rise, and aim in mm, smiling
gesticulating, they sttoll on the boule-
vards or the Champs Elysces, delighted
with the world at largo and with thorn
selves in particular

In all their pleasures the French bring
to beam certain amount of artistic feel
lug. See the workman when he stints a
now penny clay pipe. He will avoid
sitting or standing in a draught, and
will smoke gently to color it neatly, so
that the black part may bo perfectly
regular If ho spoils It, he will throw
It away and start another, bestowing on
It still inoro euro than before. Whether
he worltB or plays, ho will novcr do any-
thing clumsy.

I have heard English people say "that
tho French havo always an eye for ef-
fect," In such a tone as to Imply that
this was a blemish In tho national char-
acter

It is truo they havo this eye Tor elfect,
and it Is because tho feeling for art,
tho lovo of the beautiful. Is innate in
all classes ol tho French people. So
strong is It in tho tradesman, for exam-
ple, that It would never enter his head
to turn out in his trap to go to tho races
in tho stream of carriages that flows
through the Bols do Boulogne on race
days. Even tho Binnll bourgeois, who
takes a rub for the journey, goes by an-
other route so as not to spoil tho show.
Ho goes by train if ho cannot walk, or
ho seats himself with his friends under
tho trees along the route, and enjoys
tho pretty sight for his artist's eyo by
tho fllo of smart carriages filled with
gayly dressed people.

Not long ago, being in a fashionable
English health resoil. 1 went one morn-
ing to seo a meet. Tlio pink coats and
well groomed hunters, thu ninazons, tho
hounds, nil made up a bright tableau
pleasant to tho eye: but, there In the
midst, was a butcher's boy on his mas-
ter's nag. who had joined tho cavalcade,
and was grinning from car to ear at the
joko of being in It If not of It.

Now It is not that a French butcher's
r boy would not think himself as good as

anytHxly else. On the contrary, his pride
is stronger than tho English boy's, and
would not allow him to mix with tho
"swells" unless ho could bo as smart as
they. Tills feeling nutl his natural re-
pugnance to mar in tho slightest degree
tho beauty of tho sceno aro strong in
him, and ho hns no taste for horBO play,
tho great featuro of any English holiday
in which tho peoplo tako part.

I havo often heard that tho English
tako their pleasures sadly. I am not pre-
pared to say that I Indorso tho opinion;
but I can alllrni that tho French havo a
wonderful capacity for enjoying them-
selves. They know how to throw off
conventional restraints nnd givo them-
selves up to pleasure. Tako tho seaside,
for example What flno opportunities
tho English seem to throw uway there
for thorough enjoyment? On tho French
beaches all tho holiday makers form but
ono big family, as it were. The children
play together without restraint. In tho
evening tho "children of a larger
growth" meet at tho Casino, where, by
paying a pound a month, they can en-
joy good music (not German hands),
havo tho uso of billiard rooms, smoking
rooms, reading rooms, etc., and tho

frequent balls and soirees All
mix and aro happy.

I havo seen aristocratic ladles of the
most haughty typo people who in Paris
or their country homes would not think
of associating with any ono outside their
own class put in mi appearance at theso
Casino balls, and daneo with the first
comer who asked them for a waltz or a
polka. Theso acquaintances are mado
for tho pleasure- - of tho moment, and do
not last. Nogentleman lakes advantage
of such an acquaintance to go and call
on tho peoplo ho meets thus. Nay, more,
if ho meet elsewhero a lady with whom
ho has danced nt the hcasido, ho puts her
completely nt her easo by not showing
signs of recognizing her, unless sho her-
self makes advances. If ho behaved other-
wise, ho would immediately be stumped
as an ill bred fellow Of courso you run
tho risk of mixing with peoplo whoso
society you would not think of frequent-
ing nt homo: but when tho French nro
nro out for a holiday, thoy have only
ono consideration that of passing the
timo gayly. If tho women nro nttracti vo
nnd tho men agreeable, that is all you re-
quiro of them for tho little timo you will
bo thrown among them

Tho Englishman, who passes his time
In standing sentry at tlio door of his
dignity, is often almost bored to death
at tho seaside. If lie havo a largo fain
ily, tilings may go very well, but imag
Ino a man with a wife and daughter in
lodgings by the sea If a week- - of wet
weather sots in. poor fellow, what re-
sources has he but the local library,
where tlio books ho would like to read
are generally "out, bill" When lie does
find one to his tasto, tho pebble stuffed
bofaorthe pieco of furniture Ids land-
lady facetiously calls tho "easy chair,'
aro not precisely aids to tho enjoyment
of it. On the beach lie looks around,
and says to himself that all the people
look decent enough, but there is no
knowing who they may bo at home
That man over tlieie looks very jolly,
but, alas! perhaps his grandfather kept
a shop It is loo horrible to think of the
risk ono may bo running by making ac-

quaintance with him And John Bull
retires into his shell

Flench beaches oiler a most pretti
spectacle My dear countrymen anil
countrywomen never lose siglu ol ilieir
got up: how thoy are going to look i a
mutter of first consideration The cos
tunics that she will take to the seaside
.no talked over for months by the French
woman. But all wear conventional
dress; this is a habit they do not seem
able to throw oh No harlequin htriped
jackets of gaudy colors on the men; no

economizing of ribbons on the hats or
tho ladles. Tho former greatly favor
white flannel suits, while straw lints,
white slides, nnd white umbrellas lined
with green. Indies disport themselves
In while cottons, muslins and crepe do
China UiM-- and there are woiuleiful
new colors, creations of Parisian fancy,
"sM)radle nprlcot," "dying Ilea." "bash-
ful f tog," tud others cqutilh true to na-
ture. Thouj eccentric hues are generally
made up in eccentilc fashion, hut, what-
ever the dress Is, It Is worn as only a
French woman can wear It A big hat,
turned down over ono earniul caught up
over tin other with rampant knots of
ribbon, Is pretty sine to crown the Jaun-
ty little llgure and rather spoil its e licet,
Tlio Ideal Is to hnvo one or two pounds'
worth of trimming on a threepenny .ulti
hat.

In the evening Is donned the toilette
do hal of lace or muslin, and monsieur
also appears In evening dress, accom-
panied by a yachting cap. This is the
acme of style, llio latest utterance, the
latest sp,mmof chlo. Two or three hours
nro spent in chatting, laughing and danc-
ing, and all go home having thoroughly
enjoyed themselves.

Tlio limits of this chapter will not ad-

mit of uiyenteilng Into every favorite
pleasure at the French people. I would
like to take you to a French soiree and
tho races at lingchnmps or Chanlllly
But you might object to go to races on a
Sunday, so It Is as well that wo should
avoid 1uigchamps

A few words I must say about the
theatre. Theatre going Ii a pleasure not
conllned to tho rellned, the well lo do,
and the middle classes in France; it Is a
national thing, and the humblest enjoy
nnd criticise what they seo on the stage
as acutely as do tho occupants of the
stalls and Isixos. This class will enjoy
not only melodramas and farces, but
psychological plays Victor Hugo re-
lates that, at the funeral of Mile. Mars,
the famous actress, ho heard men In
blouses and with sleeves turned up say
very truo and very acute things concern-
ing tho theatre, at t and poetry. I have
always enjoyed listening at the door of
Parisian theatres to workmen making
their remarks on the plays and tho ac-
tors, or seeing them make themselves at
homo in tho upper gallery, liok at
them in thosuininer, with their coats off,
eating their supper and discussing across
tho room themeritsof tho acts they have
heard

Every Frenchman Is an observer of
human nature, and 1 know very few
countrymen of mine who have not once
or twice put on a blouse and a casquetto,
and taken a seat In tho upper gallery.
You will often hejir theso Paris workmen
make very witty remarks. I was once
present at the performance of Alexandra
Dumas' "Anthony," at thoCluny theatro.
In tho last act Mile. Duverglcr faints,
nnd has to be carried nwny liy her lover.
Mile. Duverglcr wns a stout Indy, and
tho actor seemed for a moment to Ihj

how ho would set about It. "If
you can't manage It," cried an occupant
of tho gallery, "make two journeyn, you
fool!"

Tho French aro very strict with their
actors. If a comedian's part should con-
sist of simply having to open tho door
and say, "Dinner is served," he would
bo expected by tho French public to bo
an actor. The Theatro Francais is not
only a great playhouse, It is a great
school of nianners. Mothers tako their
daughters thereto seo ami learn how a
woman should enter a room, walk across
it, bow, and sit down. How I should
llko to detnin you over this, a great fa-

vorito subject of mine.!
I must stop.
Perhaps I havo succeeded in showing

that tho peoplo of Paris aro like the peo-
plo of Athens they may bo a littlo friv-
olous, but they nro intelligent and ar-
tistic.

To He Continued.

Niirtlitrmtf'rii Iiidlmin,
A. M. Ilurgoss, deputy minister of tho

department of Canada, has just com-ploUs- I

a tour of tlio northwest bottlomouU
looking into disputed laud matters. Sis-n-

lug of thu Hakkjtchowun half breeds, Minis-
ter Hurgess says thoy uro nil right now As
soon as tho railway is completed their means
of supjKirt freighting will Imj cut oil", and tholr
condition may form a serious anil dllllcult
problem. Tlio half breeds look ukii tho ad
vent of tho rnilwny with vj much ilUfuvor
that, although crops wero a partial failure
this season and tho outlook is anything but
bright, thoy absolutely refit! to work nt
railway construction, nltlmugh ollered every
Intluceiiiunt to do so Since tlio recent robol
lion missionaries Imvo entirely lot control of
tliuiu, Thoy own tho choicest lands on tho
Saskatchewan river, and It (soxpucted thoy
will soil out and go further north In a year
or two When thoy again Ret beyond tlio
limits of civilization It U feared they will nl
wnys bo n sourco of troublo and danger
Winning Dispatch

"Im Itarnler C'rl."
Tho latest slnngl Yes, but you mustn't

call it that In conversation it's "lo dernier
crl." You abhor n "prettj dress." j on wear
"n fetching gown," your hat with its black
birds uM)ii it is not "btyllsh.'Mt is'wMCKer,"
and J 011 aro not acquainted with fasliionablouli, but know uli tlio "swells " You no
longer liato n mini, but you siiiiplv "don't
llko. him a little Int." You mo not 111 society,
but "in tho hwiiu,"and nothing na'ceedi, hut
It "goes." You don't cry when a friend goes

wny, but you announce that you are "weak
enough to blubber." What would our grand
mothers have said) Louisville Courier Jour
ual

Unblirr Trim Ciiltuio.
Tho .Mexican government has granted a

concession for rublier tree culture In tlio state
of Oaxaca, mying three cents er tree plant- '

nl, and permitting tho free eiitriincu of all
needed machinery and nppllances Tlio con
cessionnalres must plant l,0U),(XX) trees tlio
flrt year, and each sticeeisling year l,O.V),000

'

till I r,000.0o6 are planted A company with
a capital of (l.lXXI.UJUIhtolmorguuued to
carry this concetodon Into eliect Hix tears
nro required for tho rubber ti 10 to como to
maturity, nfter which tho yield of rubber it
toad v. New York Telegram

Not leu of I'lililiriitlmi,
To John F. Illiiekfii ii- - ii,ni.r.iii.,iii ,i..r..,i.i.

anti
ou will take notice that on tlio Stls 11 ofDeeemher. Kul II..III.. ill.. ..t. ....... ..i..i..u.r" 1,1,,, miiiiii iimu'wil,Mleil..... her..... Imlltlfiii It, il,., .lit.i... ...... -- '..r.tin,, ,.-- , u'iiii 1 111 i.iiii- -

eiiHler eiiiiiilv. V.li,i.ii .,,.,.i.,u. ...... i... ..1.
Jeot unit prayer of nhtohiiro to obtain h ill
viM.tMIWIll yiMJ lor UCMirilOtl

mi urn liitrsilit.' rUniiir.i in ..... - .. i.t ....
tit Ion on or before tho )th thiy of Jiuiusry,
""" IMIHI.U-- . III.Al'K.MAK,

n,y (vrl'" ' Kllcl- - lieruttornoy.
Dated Lincoln, Nob,, Deo. 0, IKS),

oE. HIIvIv,o
I.ATF. OF IIHOOUM.YN, N. V.,

pmmvii7- -

X.a i lor and )raper
GENTLEMEN;

I shall illspls) for our Inupeellon n new and very cniefully lelccted
Stock, I'ompiMug many of the liilt'M and uewuM designs of the Europrnu
MnnuiiuiluH'iN, and I am now piepmed to take all otdeis for timklng up
garments for yenls In the luleM Mylc.

LADIES TAILORING:

Having for seventeen years met with giral mici'chm hi Inooklyn, N. Y,,
In cuttl.ig inn! milking Liidle Jackets and Hiding llnblts, shall he. pleased
to tecelvc pMionnge from the Indies during the coming neiuon,

I urn iiImi ptepaied to locelve oideis for all klmU of Uniforms nnd
Smoking Jackets.

1230 O Strkict.

iHJjBi9BQSUHHHftJ1yy
1 ASS

-- 'U'' , .he&d"

Call and Soo Us.

--L,

LINCOLN, NEB.

LINCOLN IIUANCH OF

Max Meyer & Bro.
W IhiIphIo ninl Holnll Dcalon In

PIANOS ORGANS
Weneinl western audits ror the Htoln

way. Lnnbe, t'hlolierlnir, Voe, Mrnsl
(Inhler, lluhr llros., Nowhy.V Kvinis, and
NterlhiK.

linens inarld'd in plain ibrurcs prlro
elways the lowest for the Krado or pianos

C. M. HANDS, Manager.

IM N Dt-t- li llth Sti-o- a t

Finest in the City

NEW

Palace Stables
7 9 " M St, opp. Masonic Temple.

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

IH" Horn's Hoarded nnd best of enre taken of nil Stock entrusted lo us. JgJ
PRICKS KKASONAI1LI5.

BILLMEYER & CO., Proprietors.

100 Engrayed Calling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have n Plate,' we will furnish 100 Cards from

same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Offlco. Tolophono 253. Now Burr Block

HA MAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPItY Or THE OOtTNTIlY, WILL OBTAIN

MUOK VALUABLE INFORMATION mOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OP

Tolophono 435

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
11,1. Qen'l Ticket ft rinAr

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
i?ic?!l?ifrnm.am ,i?0B'TJ?rftnc,U1H nnd oxtonnlonB East nnd Wont of tho

Blutla. In ipWA-Mlnnonp- olln nd St. Pnul In MINNESOTA-Wntorto- wn

."ASftVX.X118' m DAKOTA-Camor- on, 8t Joseph, nnd Knnuaa City. In
!.?S9URI "0,lEilh,1' F'Hrbiiry, and Nelson, In NEniUSKA-Horto- n, TopeVo,Wtohltn, Bollovillo, Abllono, Cnlilwoll, In KANsAs-Fo-ndCrook, KlnirtlBhor, Fort Rono, In tho INDIAN TBRIUTOItY-ii- nd Coloradoi'SP8' ?nvor Puoblo, In COLORADO. FREE Rocllnlnff Chair Cars toClilcniro, Cnldwoll, Hutchinson, nnd Dodgo city, nnd Puluco Sloop-In- sCars between Ohlciipro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. TmvorooB now andvast arona of rtah ? ana frrazlng landB, nltordliifir tho best facllltloaof Intercommunication to all towns and cities onst and west, northwoatand southwest of Chicago, and Pacltlo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all compotltora tnsplondor of oqulpmont, coo, well vnntlliitod, and
XS rr5m dU8.t-- Through Coaohos, Pullman Sloopera, FREE Rocllntnir
SS'ft0."1"8' aSa ,oa8.t?.r Missouri Rlvor) Dining Cnra Dally botwoon Chicago,
82,Oi!i0.!u?TUn,011 Ulutts, and Omaha, with Froo Hoollnlng Chair Car toKStti'1!"111 botwoon Chicago nno: Cplorndo Springs, Donvor.Joseph, or Kansas City and Topekn. Splondtd DiningUotols (rurnlahlng meals at aoaaonnblo hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from 8alt

.kUoJV1 ortJanov ha Angolos, and San Francisco. Tho DIREC1IdNfc. to and from Pike's Poak, Munttou, Garden of tho Code, tho Sunltari-um- s,

and Sconlo UrandourB or Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

89!id,nxPAlJ?S,T,n.in8,d,iny botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.With Reclining Chair Cars (FREEl to and from thoso points andKansas City. Through Chulr Car and Sleeper botwoon Poorln, 8plrit Lako,and Sioux Falls, via Rook Islund. Tho Favorito Lino to Plpostono, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summor RoBorta and Hunting and FishingGrounds or tho Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE otroru facllltloa totravel botwoon Cincinnati, Indlanupolls, Lofayotte, and Council Illutrs. St.Josoph, Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tlokets.Mnna. Folders, or doBlrod Information, apply to any TlckotOttloo In tho United States or Cut.adu, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Managor OlllOAOO,
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